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Abstract
The pre-drift Wegenerian model of Pangea is almost universally accepted, but debate exists on its pre-Jurassic
configuration since Ted Irving introduced Pangea ‘B’ by placing Gondwana farther to the east by V3000 km with
respect to Laurasia on the basis of paleomagnetic data. New paleomagnetic data from radiometrically dated Early
Permian volcanic rocks from parts of Adria that are tectonically coherent with Africa (Gondwana), integrated with
published coeval data from Gondwana and Laurasia, again only from igneous rocks, fully support a Pangea ‘B’
configuration in the Early Permian. The use of paleomagnetic data strictly from igneous rocks excludes artifacts from
sedimentary inclination error as a contributing explanation for Pangea ‘B’. The ultimate option to reject Pangea ‘B’ is
to abandon the geocentric axial dipole hypothesis by introducing a significant non-dipole (zonal octupole) component
in the Late Paleozoic time-averaged geomagnetic field. We demonstrate, however, by using a dataset consisting
entirely of paleomagnetic directions with low inclinations from sampling sites confined to one hemisphere from
Gondwana as well as Laurasia that the effects of a zonal octupole field contribution would not explain away the
paleomagnetic evidence for Pangea ‘B’ in the Early Permian. We therefore regard the paleomagnetic evidence for an
Early Permian Pangea ‘B’ as robust. The transformation from Pangea ‘B’ to Pangea ‘A’ took place during the
Permian because Late Permian paleomagnetic data allow a Pangea ‘A’ configuration. We therefore review geological
evidence from the literature in support of an intra-Pangea dextral megashear system. The transformation occurred
after the cooling of the Variscan mega-suture and lasted V20 Myr. In this interval, the Neotethys Ocean opened
between India/Arabia and the Cimmerian microcontinents in the east, while widespread lithospheric wrenching and
magmatism took place in the west around the Adriatic promontory. The general distribution of plate boundaries and
resulting driving forces are qualitatively consistent with a right-lateral shear couple between Gondwana and Laurasia
during the Permian. Transcurrent plate boundaries associated with the Pangea transformation reactivated Variscan
shear zones and were subsequently exploited by the opening of western Neotethyan seaways in the Jurassic.
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1. The Pangea controversy
The Wegenerian con¢guration of Pangea, also
known as Pangea ‘A’, is the widely accepted pa-
leogeographic scenario in the Early Jurassic just
prior to opening of the North Atlantic [1]. The
earlier history of Pangea in the Late Paleozoic is,
however, still debated since the introduction of
the Pangea ‘B’ model by Irving [2] after pioneer-
ing analysis by Van Bemmelen and colleagues in
the 1960s (see p. 109 in [1]). A recent paleomag-
netic analysis concluded that a substantial
amount of overlap of continental crust would
have occurred in the Early Permian between
Gondwana and Laurasia if reconstructed in a
Pangea ‘A’ con¢guration [3]. The overlap could
be eliminated by sliding Gondwana along lines
of latitude to the east with respect to Laurasia,
which would maintain the coherence of the paleo-
magnetic poles. This modi¢cation results in a
Pangea ‘B’ con¢guration essentially identical to
[2], which markedly di¡ers from the Wegenerian
Pangea ‘A’ and places South America (and Afri-
ca) adjacent to the southern margin of Europe.
According to [3], Pangea ‘B’ transformed into
Pangea ‘A’ essentially by the end of the Permian,
and not in the Triassic as proposed by [2,4].
It is fair to say that Pangea ‘B’ and its tectonic
implications have not been widely accepted by the
earth sciences community. Various combinations
of the following main arguments have been alter-
natively invoked to explain away the paleomag-
netic evidence that has consistently resulted in a
crustal mis¢t if a Pangea ‘A’ con¢guration is
maintained in especially the Early Permian:
1. several paleomagnetic data from Gondwana
are of poor quality, were retrieved from poorly
dated rocks (e.g., continental redbeds from
South America and Africa), or their ages
underwent (sometimes unnoticed) reassessment
[1,5] ;
2. the use of data with higher quality and better
age constraints from (unrotated parts of) Adria
as proxy for Africa [3] may be invalidated by
tectonic decoupling of Adria and Africa during
the Cenozoic Alpine orogeny [4] ;
3. an unrecognized contribution from a non-di-
pole ¢eld component (i.e., a zonal octupole
of the same sign as the axial dipole) may
have contaminated the geocentric axial dipole
(GAD) ¢eld in the Late Paleozoic, making the
crustal mis¢t at the basis of the Pangea ‘B’
model an artifact of an incomplete ¢eld model
[6,7] ;
4. potential inclination error in sediments may
produce paleolatitude artifacts virtually identi-
cal to those produced by an unrecognized zo-
nal octupole contamination [5] ;
5. ‘‘there is no plausible geological evidence that
would account for a megashear system of such
magnitude’’ opined [8], referring to the Pangea
‘B’ to Pangea ‘A’ transformation assuming
that it occurred in the Triassic [2,4].
2. Rationale
We contribute to a possible resolution of the
Pangea conundrum by addressing the points listed
above as follows:
1. the general paucity of reliable paleomagnetic
data with good age control from Gondwana
prompted us to retrieve new data of good qual-
ity and with good age control from Gondwa-
na, as well as to focus our analysis on pub-
lished data with quality factor (Q)v 3 [1] ;
2. data from this study are from radiometrically
well-dated Lower Permian rocks from rela-
tively unrotated regions of Adria, i.e., the Afri-
can promontory [9]. In response to concerns
about the tectonic stability of unrotated por-
tions of Adria, we further substantiate the
well-known coherence between unrotated
Adria and Africa paleomagnetic data for the
Late Paleozoic, Mesozoic and Cenozoic;
3. data from Gondwana and Laurasia used in
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this study have a narrow range of negative pa-
leomagnetic inclinations of Kiaman age, which
implies a narrow band of shallow paleolati-
tudes all comprised within one hemisphere.
This greatly reduces the possible e¡ects of
any zonal non-dipole (e.g., octupole) ¢eld con-
tamination [6,7] on Pangea geometry;
4. data from this study are from volcanic rocks
and are compared with coeval data from the
literature from Gondwana and Laurasia again
strictly from well-dated volcanic rocks. This
dataset thus virtually eliminates contamination
of paleolatitudes by inclination error, which
may occur in sediments but is hardly likely in
volcanic rocks [5,6] ;
5. we present geologic and tectonic evidence in
support of an intra-Pangea megashear that oc-
curred, according to paleomagnetic data, with-
in the Permian, after the Variscan orogeny but
prior to the Triassic.
3. Adria contribution to Gondwana APWP
The crustal mis¢t at the basis of the Pangea ‘B’
solution was variably proposed to have existed in
the Permian^Triassic [2], Early Permian [3] and
Late Permian^Triassic [4]. Therefore, the Permian
is a critical period of time for understanding the
evolution of Pangea. Unfortunately, most Per-
mian paleomagnetic data from Gondwana are
from poorly dated clastic sedimentary successions
in Africa and South America [1,4,10]. Focusing
on volcanic rocks to avoid potential inclination
errors in sediments would leave the Gondwana
apparent polar wander path (APWP) with only
two entries with Qv 3.
In order to augment the de¢nition of the Gond-
wana APWP over the Early Permian, we adopt
data from unrotated regions of Adria as proxy
data for Gondwana. The reasons that motivated
us to focus on Adria are: (i) unrotated portions of
Adria are tectonically coherent with Africa; (ii)
radiometrically well-dated volcanic rocks are
available for sampling; (iii) there is good geolog-
ical control of sampling sites in the Southern
Alps.
Inspection of the structural setting (Fig. 1) re-
veals that the Adriatic foreland of Istria, Garga-
no, Apulia and Iblei has not yet been a¡ected by
Cenozoic Apenninic compression, which caused
extensive di¡erential rotations of thrust sheets in
the Apennines [11]. The African a⁄nity of these
unrotated remnants of the Adria margin, as well
as of speci¢c regions of the thrusted margin of
Adria such as the Adige/Dolomites, has been ob-
served by many authors on the basis of geologic
and paleomagnetic data [3,9,12^15]. Coherence of
paleomagnetic poles from individual studies is evi-
dent, within typical resolution of a few degrees,
for the Middle Triassic (data from Libya and Do-
lomites [14] ; Fig. 1a), Late Jurassic/Early Creta-
ceous (data from South Africa and Southern Alps
[9,14] ; Fig. 1b), Late Cretaceous (data from var-
ious Gondwana localities, Southern Alps, Istria,
Gargano and Iblei [1,9,14] ; Fig. 1c), and the Mio-
cene^Pliocene (data from Africa and Iblei [1,14] ;
Fig. 1d). Satellite (GPS) data substantially con-
¢rm this hypothesis also for modern times, where-
by southeastern Adria (including Istria, Gargano,
Apulia and Iblei, and the Adriatic foreland in
Fig. 1. Simpli¢ed tectonic map of Adria (central panel). ‘Au-
tochthonous’ or unrotated regions that maintained tectonic
coherence with Africa are distinguished from ‘allochthonous’
areas a¡ected by thrust-sheet rotations. Panels a^d compare
paleomagnetic poles from individual studies from the South-
ern Alps (essentially the Dolomites) and unrotated Adria (Is-
tria, Gargano, Apulia and the Iblei) versus Gondwana from
the Middle Triassic to the Mio^Pliocene (data from [1,9,14]
and references therein). Fig. 5 documents such coherence
also for the Early Permian.
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general) is moving in conjunction with the African
plate [16], whereas Apennine thrust sheets are
moving eastward onto the undeformed Adriatic
foreland [16] and rotating either counter-clock-
wise (e.g., Central^Northern Apennines [11,17])
or clockwise (Sicily) (Fig. 1).
The data from unrotated portions of Adria as
proxy data for Africa are therefore not easily dis-
missible. The presumed discrepancy envisaged by
[4] between the Late Jurassic/Early Cretaceous
Adria paleopoles (Fig. 1b) and the coeval poles
from conventional African APWPs [18] may de-
rive from over-averaging many ill-de¢ned paleo-
pole entries from Africa, suppressing the informa-
tion carried by one of the best-de¢ned African
poles, i.e., the Swartruggens kimberlite pole of
[19]. This pole agrees with Adria data and sup-
ports a low latitude APW loop for Africa, as does
another high quality pole, the Ithaca kimberlite
pole of [20], when transferred into northwest Afri-
can coordinates using the appropriate rotation
parameters derived from the Central Atlantic
magnetic anomalies (Fig. 1b).
4. Tectonic and stratigraphic setting of the
Southern Alps
Permian volcanic rocks targeted by our analysis
crop out in the Southern Alps (Fig. 2), which
consist of a south-vergent thrust stack originating
from N^S Alpine compression during the Ceno-
zoic. Unlike the Adriatic foreland, thrust-sheet
rotations cannot be excluded in the Southern
Alps, especially in the vicinity of major fault/
thrust systems. However, at our main sampling
sites in the Adige Valley region as well as in the
nearby Dolomites, Alpine faults border an area of
relatively low upper crustal deformation (Fig. 2).
Cenozoic tectonics disrupted locally and super¢-
cially the Upper Permian^Triassic succession [21]
above the Lower Permian volcanic units sampled
in this study, which remained coupled with their
Variscan basement. At crustal scale, the Adige/
Dolomites area shows a relatively simple tectonic
structure involving a limited number of deep-
seated thrusts with southward displacement of a
few tens of kilometers, emerging to the surface in
the highly deformed Insubric, Valsugana and
Montello regions.
During the Early Permian, the Southern Alps
experienced a post-Variscan phase of transten-
sional tectonics associated with widespread mag-
matism. Permian magmatic products are pre-
served as shallow intrusions, lavas, and up to 3 km
thick volcano-sedimentary units that accumu-
lated in rapidly subsiding troughs [22^24]. Trace
element and isotope analyses indicate that mag-
mas were produced by the interaction of mantle-
derived melts with lower crustal rocks [24^26].
Rb^Sr age data on mica and whole rock are in
the range 285^261 Ma [27]. However, recent U^
Pb data on zircons [28] narrow the emplacement
of the shallow intrusions and main volcanism to
the Early Permian (284^276 Ma; Fig. 3). This
tectono-magmatic event is post-Variscan because
the cooling of the Variscan basement in the
Southern Alps took place in the early Late Car-
boniferous (Rb^Sr data on biotite [28] ; Fig. 3).
The ¢rst unmetamorphosed sediments overlying
Variscan metamorphic rocks are Westphalian E
in age [29] (Logone and Manno conglomerates;
Fig. 3).
The heterogeneous and laterally discontinuous
Fig. 2. Geologic sketch map of the Southern Alps with loca-
tion of sampling sites (Table 1). Lower panel shows geologic
cross-section across the Dolomites/Adige Valley region from
the Insubric Line to the Adriatic foreland [21] with projected
location of sampling area. The Valsugana and Montello
deep-seated thrusts have total southward displacement of 16
and 19 km, respectively [21].
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Paleomagnetic directions from Early Permian volcanics from the Southern Alps
Site SLAT/SLONG Locality Unit N GDECL GINCL K95 k BDECL BINCL K95 k
(‡E) (‡) (‡) (‡E) (‡) (‡)
Site 1 45‡54.8PN/8‡49.2PE Boarezzo, Valganna Lower Ignimbrite 18 142.2 7.4 3.6 92 139.4 331.9 3.6 92
Site 2 45‡54.3PN/8‡48.9PE Boarezzo, Valganna Lower Ignimbrite 23 146.7 3.5 3.0 104 147.8 331.2 3.0 104
Site 3 45‡50.3PN/10‡27.2PE VBagolino, Brescia Lower Ignimbrite 8 140.2 325.5 6.7 69 146.3 319.1 6.7 69
Site 5 V46‡06.0PN/11‡12.0PE Albiano, Trentino Albiano Ignimbrite 6 163.7 321.9 1.8 1373 159.3 314.8 1.8 1357
Site 6 V46‡18.0PN/11‡18.0PE Rio Negro, Su«dtirol Montan Ignimbrite 11 149.0 327.5 4.1 128 155.1 339.5 4.1 128
Site 7 46‡34.7PN/11‡32.1PE Thiesen, Su«dtirol Thiesen Vitrophyre 8 156.8 317.4 2.5 511 160.4 325.2 2.4 515
Site 8 46‡34.3PN/11‡31.6PE VThiesen, Su«dtirol Lower Andesites 10 149.6 37.1 4.8 102 151.3 316.2 4.8 102
All sites Southern Alps 7 149.7 313.0 12.3 25 151.5 325.6 8.6 50
Site: sampling sites in Fig. 2. SLAT/SLONG: latitude and longitude of sampling site; Locality and Unit: geographic locality and name of sampled volcanic unit;
N : number of standard 11.4 cc specimens that yielded usable paleomagnetic directions; GDECL, GINCL, BDECL, BINCL: declination, expressed in ‡E, and incli-
nation, expressed in ‡, of mean paleomagnetic direction in geographic (in situ) and bedding (tilt corrected) coordinates, respectively; k, Fisher precision parameter;
K95 : Fisher radius of cone of 95% con¢dence about the mean direction. Bedding orientation of sampling sites (i.e., azimuth of bedding dip, expressed in ‡E, versus





















































































































Oriented paleomagnetic samples were collected
with a petrol-powered rock drill at sites 1 and 2,
whereas hand samples were taken at the remain-
ing sites. From each 2.5 cm diameter core sample,
one or two standard V11 cc specimens were cut
for magnetic measurements. The total number of
sites/specimens analyzed is 7/89. All specimens
were subjected to complete stepwise alternating
¢eld (AF) or, less frequently, combined AF and
thermal demagnetization. Remanence measure-
ments were performed on a Schonstedt spinner
magnetometer, located in a magnetically shielded
cage at Aarhus University. Least-squares line ¢t-
ting [32] was used to determine the component
directions in demagnetization intervals chosen
by eye from orthogonal projections. Mean direc-
tions were calculated using standard Fisher statis-
tics.
5.1. Rock magnetic properties
The magnetic mineralogy of selected samples
from each site was inferred from isothermal rem-
anent magnetization (IRM) experiments using the
method of [33]. An IRM in 2.5 T was initially
imparted along the sample 3z-axis and was then
progressively acquired along the sample +z-axis
up to 2.5 T. Finally, a composite IRM at 2.5,
0.6 and 0.2 T ¢elds was induced along sample
orthogonal axes and thermally demagnetized,
with measurements of the resultant remanence
performed after each demagnetization step.
Samples from sites 1, 2 and 7 have IRM acqui-
sition curves that approach saturation at ¢elds of
V0.3 T. The thermal unblocking characteristics
of orthogonal axes IRM show the presence of a
dominant low coercivity (9 0.2 T) magnetic phase
with maximum unblocking temperatures of
V575‡C (Fig. 4a). These observations suggest
Fig. 4. Rock magnetic and paleomagnetic characteristics of selected samples from Lower Permian volcanic rocks from the South-
ern Alps. (a) A dominant magnetite phase is generally revealed by IRM acquisition curves and thermal unblocking characteristics
of orthogonal axes IRMs [33]. (b) Vector end-point demagnetization diagrams show the occurrence of stable and generally uni-
vectorial characteristic components oriented to the south in geographic coordinates. Open/solid symbols are projections onto the
vertical/horizontal plane. (c) Site mean characteristic component directions projected on an equal area stereonet. Open symbols
represent negative inclinations.
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that magnetite is the main carrier of the magnetic
remanence at these sites. Sites 5 and 6 are also
dominated by magnetite in association with sub-
sidiary amounts of a higher coercivity/higher
(V680‡C) unblocking temperature phase inter-
preted as hematite. Sites 3 and 8 show a mixture
of magnetite and hematite. At these sites, the per-
centage of the composite (total) IRM left after
heating at 625‡C is 38% (site 3) and 26% (site
8), and is almost entirely accounted for by the
2.5 T (i.e.,Vhematite) magnetization component.
5.2. Paleomagnetic directions
Orthogonal projections of AF demagnetization
data on magnetite-dominated samples indicate the
presence of a stable magnetization component
consistently oriented southeast and shallow-up
(in geographic coordinates). This characteristic
component is removed between V10 mT and
V60 mT (up to a maximum of 100 mT) after
elimination of an initial, highly scattered viscous
overprint (Fig. 4b). Site 3 samples, bearing a mix-
ture of magnetite and hematite, have been AF
demagnetized up to 43 mT, and successively ther-
mally demagnetized from 440 to 660‡C. These
samples show a component structure similar to
samples dominated by magnetite. The small rem-
anence left above 585‡C is not associated with
detectable changes in component direction.
The seven site mean characteristic component
directions are relatively well-grouped in geo-
graphic coordinates. Upon application of full bed-
ding tilt correction, the directions converge and
the Fisher precision parameter k increases by a
factor of 2 (Fig. 4c; Table 1), although the im-
provement is not statistically signi¢cant according
to criteria of [34] because we chose to sample
volcanic layers with least deformation and tilt.
A peak in k was found at 70% untilting, with
the overall mean direction displaced by only 3.8‡
from the overall direction at 100% untilting. How-
ever, this peak in grouping is not statistically sig-
ni¢cant and is moreover unlikely to be due to a
syn-folding remagnetization. In fact, the overall
mean direction at 70% untilting is far removed
(V27‡) from the Africa reference direction of Al-
pine Orogeny age [14] when overprinting might
have occurred, whereas no evidence of tectonic
displacement of such magnitude between unro-
tated Adria and Africa is available (see Section
4). We therefore attribute the peak in grouping
at 70% untilting to a statistical artifact or perhaps
to primary tilt of the ignimbrite layers.
The substantial grouping of paleomagnetic di-
rections between sites up to 200 km apart indi-
cates that Cenozoic Alpine deformation did not
involve di¡erential rotation of thrust sheets at our
sampling localities within the Southern Alps. We
attribute the observed characteristic magnetiza-
tion component as representing a record of the
Early Permian paleomagnetic ¢eld acquired dur-
ing a radiometrically well-constrained portion of
the Kiaman long reverse superchron (V284^276
Ma). The corresponding mean paleomagnetic pole
(calculated at 100% untilting) is located at 236‡E,
50‡N (dp/dm=5‡/9‡, k=50; Table 21).
6. Comparison with data from the literature
6.1. Data from Gondwana
The Early Permian (V284^276 Ma) paleomag-
netic pole from this study compares favorably
with previously published paleopoles from vol-
canic rocks from the Southern Alps with high
quality factor (Qv 3 [1] ; Fig. 5). These entries
(items 2^7, Table 21) come from rocks pertaining
to the same volcanic cycle of this study and are of
the same age.
The Southalpine poles agree with paleopoles
from broadly coeval volcanic rocks from Moroc-
co [35,36], the only two Qv 3 poles from volcanic
rocks of comparable age from West Gondwana
([1] ; Global Paleomagnetic Database 2003). These
volcanic rocks, which accumulated in transten-
sional basins, are intercalated with continental
sediments yielding Early Permian (Autunian) £o-
ras [37]. Importantly, the Moroccan paleomagnet-
ic data were fully demagnetized and revealed a
characteristic component of magnetization of re-
versed polarity probably acquired during the Kia-
1 For Table 2 see online version of this article.
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man reverse polarity superchron, or in any case
not during the Cretaceous normal polarity super-
chron, as suggested for some other remagnetized
Moroccan data [5].
The mean of the Moroccan poles (237.5‡E,
37.5‡N) lies within 6‡ of the mean Adria pole
from coeval rocks (242‡E, 43‡N), suggesting that
they belong to the same population (Fig. 5). This
supports the tectonic coherence, within typical
paleomagnetic resolution, of unrotated Adria
regions and Africa during the Early Permian.
Such coherence is also paleomagnetically valid
for the Middle Triassic, Late Jurassic/Early Creta-
ceous, Late Cretaceous, and Miocene^Pliocene
(Fig. 1), and is consistent with the southeastern
Adria model of [16] as inferred from GPS veloc-
ities.
The tectonic coherence of Africa and Adria
since the Early Permian allows us to calculate
an overall mean Early Permian paleopole for
Greater Africa, which is largely based on the
V284^276 Ma volcanics data from the Southern
Alps and substantiated by the Moroccan data.
This overall paleopole (41‡N, 241‡E, A95 = 4.7‡,
k=122, n=9; Table 21) lies within 7‡ of the Early
Permian paleopole for West Gondwana calculated
by [1] from volcanics and redbeds (34‡N, 242‡E,
A95 = 7‡, k=60, n=8).
6.2. Data from Europe
The Early Permian collection of paleopoles
from Europe as proxy for Laurasia (Table 21)
derives from [1] and the Global Paleomagnetic
Database 2003. We used data with quality factor
Qv 3 from magmatic rocks of known age per-
taining to the Permian portion of the Permo^Car-
boniferous European magmatic province [38]. Pa-
leomagnetic data that could not be con¢dently
assigned an age estimate (by means of literature
analysis) were rejected. The large majority of the
data from this compilation were thoroughly de-
magnetized and are all invariably characterized
by predominant reverse (i.e., Kiaman) polarity,
consistent with maximum/minimum radiometric
dates of V294^273 Ma (Table 21). Although
some of these data were published in the 1960s
and 1970s, the relatively high stability and inten-
sity of the natural remanence characterizing these
Permian volcanic rocks allowed them to be fully
described with earlier laboratory techniques; in
fact, recent studies have not altered the conclu-
sions of older ones (Table 21).
The overall mean Early Permian volcanics
paleopole for stable Europe (42‡N, 166‡E,
A95 = 3.1‡, k=126, n=18; Table 21) lies within
4‡ of the Early Permian paleopole for Laurasia
calculated by [1] from volcanics and redbeds
(45‡N, 162‡E, A95 = 1.9‡, k=161, n=35).
7. The Early Permian Pangea ‘A’ mis¢t
The Wegenerian Pangea ‘A’ is a widely ac-
cepted paleogeographic scenario for coalescence
of Gondwana with Laurasia in the Late Paleozoic
to the opening of the Atlantic Ocean in the Juras-
sic. However, when used as a template to recon-
struct Pangea ‘A’ in the Early Permian, the Africa
and Europe mean Early Permian paleopoles out-
lined above would require a latitudinal overlap of
over 1000 km between Gondwana and Laurasia
that involves cratonic portions of both supercon-
Fig. 5. Early Permian paleomagnetic poles from volcanic
rocks from the Southern Alps and Gondwana compared
with broadly coeval poles from Laurasia (Table 21) with [1]
quality factor Qv 3.
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tinents (Fig. 6), as already pointed out by [2].
Recently, two explanations have been put forward
to explain the well-known paleolatitudinal mis¢t
in order to maintain a Pangea ‘A’ model in the
Early Permian.
7.1. Octupole contamination
Van der Voo and Torsvik [6] and Torsvik and
Van der Voo [7] suggested that the observed Per-
mo^Triassic paleolatitudes from Laurasia and
Gondwana have been underestimated due to an
uncompensated contribution from a long-term zo-
nal octupole (G3) ¢eld. Paleomagnetic data used
by [6] to reconstruct Pangea come mainly from
non-equatorial regions of Laurasia in the north-
ern hemisphere (e.g., central^northern Europe)
and Gondwana in the southern hemisphere (e.g.,
Argentina, Tanzania). Such a distribution would
amplify any G3 contamination of the GAD ¢eld
that shallows inclinations, and hence paleolati-
tudes inferred from them (Fig. 7a), and thereby
could arti¢cially introduce a latitudinal overlap of
Gondwana and Laurasia continental crust in
equatorial regions (Fig. 6). AV10% G3 contam-
ination in the Permian was suggested by [7]
although V20% was required to fully explain
the latitudinal mis¢t between Gondwana and
Laurasia [6].
All paleomagnetic data for both Gondwana
and Laurasia used in this study, however, have
low negative (Kiaman) paleomagnetic inclinations
and therefore come from within a narrow band of
paleolatitudes from the same (northern) hemi-
sphere (Table 21 ; Fig. 7b). Under such circum-
Fig. 6. The Early Permian overall mean paleopoles from
Gondwana and Laurasia (Table 21) produce a crustal mis¢t
of more than 1000 km at tropical latitudes when used to re-
construct Pangea ‘A’. See text for discussion.
Fig. 7. (a) Apparent latitude and latitude error plotted with
a 20% octupole (G30.2) contribution of the same sign added
to the dipole ¢eld, as well as assuming an inclination error
in sediments with £attening factor (f) of 0.5. (b) Enlargement
of panel a showing that all paleomagnetic data from Gond-
wana and Laurasia of this study come from a narrow band
of paleolatitudes from the northern hemisphere (Table 21,
observed paleolatitudes). This distribution minimizes contam-
ination of the GAD ¢eld by any G3 component (e.g., G30.2
is the 20% G3 suggested by [6]). Vertical bars on paleolati-
tude data are 2c errors centered about the mean paleolati-
tude values. The long horizontal error bar is the total
amount of crustal mis¢t between Gondwana and Laurasia in
a ‘Pangea ‘A’’ con¢guration as from Fig. 6, whereas the
short horizontal error bar/shaded area represents the maxi-
mum amount of crustal mis¢t removable by assuming con-
tamination of the GAD ¢eld by a 20% G3 component. (c)
Polar projection of the Early Permian overall mean paleo-
poles of Gondwana and Laurasia plotted assuming a GAD
¢eld (Table 21) and a GAD ¢eld contaminated by a V20%
G3 component, whose removal results in a northward dis-
placement of only 2‡ of both Gondwana and Laurasia paleo-
poles (GAD3G30.2). See text for discussion.
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stances, accounting for a potential contamination
of the GAD ¢eld by even a largeV20% G3 com-
ponent sensu [6] would simply produce a negli-
gible (V2‡) northward displacement of both
Gondwana and Laurasia while substantially
maintaining their mutual mis¢t (Fig. 7c). Even
using ad absurdum data located at the extremes
of the paleolatitude distributions for Gondwana
and Laurasia, less than one third (V3‡) of the
total amount of paleolatitude mis¢t can be ac-
counted for by assuming a G3 contribution as
much as 20% (Fig. 7b), which is in any case twice
the amount of the Early Permian G3 estimate of
[7].
In conclusion, as far as the Early Permian data
of this study are concerned, the possible existence
of a zonal octupole contamination does not ex-
plain satisfactorily the problem of the latitude
mis¢t of Gondwana and Laurasia when recon-
structed in a Pangea ‘A’ con¢guration.
7.2. Inclination error in sediments
Inclination error in sediments can produce a
paleolatitude anomaly similar to the anomaly pro-
duced by contamination of the dipole ¢eld by a
zonal octupole term [5]. Assuming a £attening
factor (f) of 0.5 (Fig. 7a) for data from the Per-
mian^Triassic sediments compiled by [4], Roch-
ette and Vandamme [5] concluded that especially
Gondwana sites located at (apparent) mid-paleo-
latitudes in the southern hemisphere could be af-
fected by as much asV20‡ of paleolatitude error.
Our study exclusively uses data from volcanic
rocks, in which inclination error is not expected
and in any case would be minimized at low incli-
nations. Therefore, as for the octupole hypothesis,
we observe that inclination error in sediments
does not explain the problem of the latitude mis¢t
of Gondwana and Laurasia when reconstructed in
a Pangea ‘A’ con¢guration using this study data.
8. Early Permian Pangea ‘B’ to Late Permian
Pangea ‘A’
The paleolatitudinal discrepancy between
Gondwana and Laurasia that we obtain from a
restricted (magmatic) dataset is similar to what
has been found in many previous analyses and
is evidently considered a persistent feature of the
paleomagnetic data that has prompted several
non-GAD explanations (e.g., G3 contamination
of the GAD ¢eld or inclination error in sedi-
ments). We believe that the Early Permian mag-
matic paleopoles provide an accurate record of
paleolatitudes using the GAD ¢eld model and
thus require an adjustment to the Pangea paleo-
geographic model. Our solution to eliminate the
crustal mis¢t uses the longitude indeterminacy of
paleomagnetic data by sliding Gondwana to the
east with respect to Laurasia (Fig. 8, upper pan-
el). The resulting reconstruction of Pangea that
satis¢es the Early Permian magmatic paleopoles
and eliminates continental overlap is essentially
the same as Pangea ‘B’ of [2].
Muttoni et al. [3] showed that the reconstruc-
tion of Pangea that satis¢es the Late Permian
(and Early Triassic) Gondwana and Laurasia pa-
leopoles is similar to Pangea ‘A-2’ of [39] (Fig. 8,
lower panel). Therefore, we propose that the
V3000 km of dextral megashear between Gond-
wana and Laurasia occurred entirely within the
Permian, from a Pangea ‘B’ con¢guration in the
Early Permian to a Wegenerian-‘A’ con¢guration
by the end of the Permian.
We suggest that the Pangea transformation be-
ganV285 Ma after the Variscan Orogeny. Major
tectonic features that we believe are closely asso-
ciated with the initiation of the mid-Permian Pan-
gea transformation include the initial opening of
the Neotethys Ocean in the east between India/
Arabia and the Cimmerian continents (e.g., Cen-
tral Iran), and widespread lithospheric wrenching
and magmatism in the west along the margin of
the Adriatic promontory.
The eastern Neotethyan rift started in Early to
Late Carboniferous times from Tibet [40] to
Oman [41]. In the northwestern Himalaya, Neo-
tethyan rifting reached its climax with the onset of
bimodal volcanism and intrusion of alkali gran-
ites, dated radiometrically at 284W 1 Ma (U^Pb
on zircons [42]), and biostratigraphically con-
strained to the earliest Permian [43,44]. Break-up
and formation of oceanic crust followed shortly
afterwards from the Himalayas all the way to
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northern Oman at mid-Early Permian times (mid-
Sakmarian [45,46]).
To the northwest of Arabia, the lower crust and
subcontinental mantle beneath the future outer
continental margin of Adria were severely a¡ected
by extensional delamination and partial melting
[47^49]. The Adriatic lower crust was intruded
by gabbros in Early Permian times, from the
Northern Apennines [50] to the Austroalpine Do-
main [51,52]. In the Southern Alps, the emplace-
ment of mantle-derived ma¢c magmas at lower
crustal levels occurred at 290^280 Ma (e.g.,
[53,54]). The ascent and emplacement of granitoid
magmas in the upper crust was facilitated by
deep-reaching transtensional faults [55,56]. At
the surface, volcanic rocks and clastic sediments
(e.g., Collio Basin: 284^279 Ma [28]) rapidly ¢lled
strongly subsiding strike-slip basins. This tectono-
magmatic event was accompanied by andalusite-
grade high temperature/low pressure metamor-
Fig. 8. The mid-Permian Pangea transformation from Pangea ‘B’ in the Early Permian to Pangea ‘A’ in the Late Permian. Africa
is internally treated as three plates (NW, NE and S Africa), with Adria tectonically coherent with NW Africa. NW Africa and
Adria are reconstructed using an Euler pole at 22.5‡N, 158.5‡E, 650.6‡ (obtained by multiplying the Euler pole derived from the
paleomagnetic pole of Gondwana of Table 21 within error resolution with a pole located at 90‡N with 6V20‡ to eliminate the
continental overlap of Fig. 6). Internal Gondwana plates are reconstructed using Euler poles of [85]. Laurasia is reconstructed us-
ing an Euler pole located at 0‡N, 78‡E, 648‡ (obtained from the paleomagnetic pole of Laurasia of Table 21 within error resolu-
tion). Internal Laurasia plates are reconstructed using Euler poles of [86]. Tectonic lineaments are from [70,76]. Eastern Tethys
blocks and circum-Tethys and circum-Pangea subduction zones are from [69].
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phism at mid-crustal levels along the northern
margin of Adria, from Tuscany [57] to the South-
alpine and Austroalpine Domains [58,59], reach-
ing granulite facies in the lower crust [60].
8.1. Timing of the mid-Permian Pangea
transformation
The mid-Permian Pangea transformation oc-
curred in the Southern Alps well after the cooling
of the Variscan basement, between the onset of
lithospheric wrenching, subsidence of ‘hot’ strike-
slip basins and volcanism (V285 Ma), and the
deposition of Middle^Upper Permian post-tecton-
ic redbeds (265^255 Ma; Fig. 3). The V20 Myr
stratigraphic gap separating the Lower Permian
volcanic units (which rendered Pangea ‘B’ paleo-
poles) and the Middle^Upper Permian post-tec-
tonic redbeds (which rendered Pangea ‘A’ paleo-
poles [3]) matches the timing of the envisaged
transformation (Fig. 3; ‘Palatinian Phase’ of
[23]). Sediment composition and geometry of the
Middle^Upper Permian redbeds (Verrucano Lom-
bardo-Val Gardena lithosome) suggests a gradual
peneplanation of the source areas [61]. These ter-
rigenous units testify to non-localized subsidence
of a broad sedimentary basin [23,62]. Average
rates of sediment accumulation (200^350 m de-
posited in V10 Myr) were one order of magni-
tude smaller than in the Lower Permian troughs
(1000^2000 m deposited in V5 Myr). This sug-
gests waning tectonic activity at the end of the
Pangea transformation and the transition to a
‘successor basin’ setting characterized by litho-
spheric cooling. This stage of thermal relaxation
is in line with the widespread occurrence of major
transgressions in the late Middle Permian all
along the newly formed Neotethyan passive mar-
gins, from northern India [45,63] to eastern Ara-
bia [64,65] and in the Mediterranean region as
well [23,66].
A similar evolution from Lower Permian depo-
sition in ‘hot’ strike-slip basins with volcanism to
deposition of post-volcanic redbeds in the Mid-
dle^Upper Permian after a signi¢cant mid-Per-
mian unconformity occurred also in large por-
tions of central Europe, e.g., in the Saar-Nahe
basin [67] and in the NE German basin [68].
9. Driving forces and plate boundaries
Neotethyan rifting along the eastern margin of
Gondwana and the subduction of Panthalassan
oceanic crust underneath the western margin of
Gondwana [69] provided the ‘push-pull’ driving
force couple for theV3000 km of dextral motion
of Gondwana relative to Laurasia in the mid-Per-
mian (Fig. 8), which must have occurred at an
average relative plate speed as high asV15 cm/yr.
The Gondwana/Laurasia transcurrent plate
boundary was probably di¡use and the search
for possible remnants should focus on mid-Per-
mian shear zones, which may represent reactiva-
tion of terminal Variscan shear zones sensu [70].
A possible example is the deep crustal shear syn-
chronous with the emplacement of granitoids
(dated at V280 and V270 Ma) from the Petite
and Grande Kabylie of northern Algeria [71]. The
Kabylies, together with Calabria and Corsica-Sar-
dinia, were attached to the French^Catalan mar-
gin before the Cenozoic [15]. They were therefore
located just where the mid-Permian transforma-
tion between Gondwana and Laurasia is expected
to have taken place (Fig. 8). To the east of the
Kabylies shear system is the Insubric Lineament
of northern Adria, which bears evidence of trans-
fer faulting in the Late Paleozoic [72]. To the
southeast of Adria, Permian extension is docu-
mented in the Ionian basin [73], which was di-
rectly linked with the Neotethys Ocean, opening
farther to the east between Gondwana and the
Cimmerian microcontinents [74].
The geometry of the mid-Permian transcurrent
plate boundary, however, can hardly be recon-
structed in detail for general reasons given in
[75]. Permian wrench lineaments and failed rift
arms associated with Pangea transformation
were widely reactivated and exploited during the
opening of the Jurassic branches of the Neotethys,
from the Owen-Somali Basin between Africa/Ara-
bia and India/Madagascar [46] to the Ligurian-
Piedmont Ocean [48,49].
9.1. The Variscan heritage
The mid-Permian transformation from Pangea
‘B’ to Pangea ‘A’ postdates the cooling of the
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Variscan crust. Spatial coincidence and reactiva-
tion of the Variscan suture indicate, however, that
lithospheric wrenching associated with the mid-
Permian Pangea transformation was favored by
the weakened state of the crust after collision of
Gondwana with Laurasia in the Carboniferous.
High degrees of axial anisotropy characterized
the Variscan formation of Pangea ‘B’, which pre-
sumably occurred by oblique convergence of
Gondwana and Laurasia via a set of E^W shear
systems broadly con¢ned between the Uralian
front to the east and the Appalachian front to
the west [70]. The Variscan Orogen of France
and Iberia developed during the Late Paleozoic
in a dextral transpressional regime [76]. In the
Pyrenees, the Late Paleozoic ‘D2’ tectonic phase
bears ubiquitous evidence of dextral shear associ-
ated with the emplacement of syn-tectonic intru-
sions [77,78]. Additional thermal weakening was
related to superplume activity at Kiaman reverse
superchron times [79], which may have fostered
both Neotethys opening [80] and widespread mag-
matism in northern and central Europe, the Med-
iterranean region, and northern Africa [38,81].
10. Conclusions
The following conclusions can be drawn from
this study:
1. high quality paleomagnetic data from well-
dated volcanic rocks from Gondwana and
Laurasia support Pangea ‘B’ in the Early Per-
mian (Fig. 8);
2. zonal octupole ¢eld contamination [6,7] and/or
inclination error in sediments [5], if present,
cannot rule out the paleomagnetic evidence
for Pangea ‘B’ in the Early Permian. In fact,
there is no need to abandon the geocentric ax-
ial dipole ¢eld model, which has served as
working hypothesis for virtually all paleogeo-
graphic reconstructions using paleomagnetic
data;
3. we accept Pangea ‘B’ as a valid explanation for
Gondwana vs. Laurasia paleomagnetic data
and describe a plausible geologic scenario in
which the transformation of Pangea occurred
from a ‘B’ con¢guration in the Early Permian
to a Wegenerian-‘A’ con¢guration by the end
of the Late Permian (Fig. 8). The transforma-
tion occurred at a relative plate speed of V15
cm/yr. No Triassic transformation [2,4] is here-
in envisaged;
4. the transformation from Pangea ‘B’ to Pangea
‘A’ occurred well after Variscan cooling and
was probably facilitated by the high anisotropy
of the Variscan belt ;
5. the transformation from Pangea ‘B’ to Pangea
‘A’ is closely associated with the opening of the
Neotethys Ocean in the east between India/
Arabia and the Cimmerian microcontinents,
and widespread lithospheric wrenching and
magmatism in the west along the margin of
Adria, the African promontory;
6. grand scale plate boundaries and driving forces
are qualitatively consistent with a motion of
Gondwana to the west relative to Laurasia
during the mid-Permian;
7. transcurrent plate boundaries associated with
Pangea transformation reactivated older Varis-
can shear zones [70] and were subsequently
exploited by the opening of western Neo-
tethyan seaways in the mid-Jurassic.
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Fig. 3. Age and stratigraphy of Permian units in the Southern Alps with indication of sampling sites. The Permian part of this
time scale is a close derivative of [82] with a modi¢ed age for the base of the Triassic after [83,84]. For the age of the Upper
Carboniferous, we followed [30]. Range of cooling ages for the upper crustal basement of the Southern Alps is after [27,28].
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